
 The Caravan and Motorhome Club                                                                                                  North Lancashire Centre

SETTLE                                                Moxham Trophy Cake Competition

Ribblesdale R.U.F.C

BD24 9RB                                                     June 24th-28th 2022

Thank you for your enquiry for this extremely popular rally at Settle Rugby club, this a good, flat field and
it is situated on the very edge of the market town of Settle, only a few minutes’ walk, and you are in the
centre of Settle where you will find shops, fish and chip shops, cafes, pubs and restaurants and ice
cream!  Please do not forget to bring your Brownies with you for entering in the Moxham Trophy Cake
Competition, or you could make some in the caravan! This is not compulsory, but it is always fun, and
you will be helping the Centre Charity.On the Saturday afternoon we will be having a get together,
following the Cake Competition judging, you will be able to purchase the competition entries as part of
Sues famous Cream Tea afternoon. (Proceeds going to The Centre Charity) We also hope to have some
fun games of lawn darts or Boules over the weekend.

The rally will open at 12.00 noon Please do not arrive early.

Directions: From Preston on the A59 take the 2nd exit onto B6480 sign posted Settle in approximately one mile turn
right at The Falcon Manor hotel into Ingfield Lane, continue straight on to Lower Green foot, turn left into the Rugby
Club Car Park. Watch out for NLCC signs. 

Your rally officers.

Steve and Sandra England                                                                               Roy and Sue McFarlane

Payment by BACS is preferred due to current circumstances, however, cheque payments are acceptable.
When paying by BACS please use payment reference 4053 and your surname e.g., 4053Jones B. using sort code
09 01 52 Account 56009708

Cheques are to be made payable to Caravan Club north Lancashire Centre.

Please forward your booking form to Mrs S England (please text, emaol or phone for address)

Mobile 07530356162

  If you require confirmation of your booking, please provide self-addressed envelope or your e-mail address.

Settle RUFC June 24th-28th 2022.

Name ………………………………………………………                  

Address …………………………………………………….                 1st Rally Yes/No ………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………….. 100th, 200th etc. Rally ………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………. Birthdays/Anniversaries ……………………………………

Postcode ………………………………………………….. Motorhome/Caravan            Reg. No. .......................

Telephone No …………………………………………. Length of outfit.......................(ft).........................(m)

Centre ………………………………………………………                   Weekend Rally Fee …………………………..         23.00

 Membership number……………………………….                   Extra nights at 10.50 pn ………………     total ---------------

                                                                                               Are you making a BACS payment   YES/NO

Will you be entering the cake competition?   YES/NO This is to enable catering for cream teas.  Thank You                                                                                                                                                   


